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CATALOGUES.

A catalogne Wo be effective muest be amp.
ly illuistrated, f nlly descriptive, and logic-
ally or alphabetically arrangod. A cata-
lo-iio requires more careful edltinig than a
magazine. The man who compiles a cata-
loguie must have a knewýledge of the huai-
n ess for whilh that particular catalogue la
isled alla combined witl it the ability Wo
edit and arrange ià systemnatically, or the
remuit will be a f ailure. -4l f/ ed Mer.

THE , FOREST ANI) STREAM%"S"
JTUBILEE.

witb the issue of June 25>, the New York
"Forest and Streaim" will couxpiete, it fiftietli
volume. Tr0 mark the event in a becoming
manner, the issue will ha a Special Souxvenir
Numiber, enlarged lu size, handsornely ilits-
trated and containing ln ecd departmrent
many striking featuirea.

The IlForest and Streamii" is the oldeet
estabiled journal of ahooting and fishlng
lu tis counxirry, and during ie twenty-five
years cf publication lias exerted an import-
aut and abiding influence in tic promotion
or rational sport with rod and guni.

S. S. MoOIcLURE.

Hie aiuccees bas heen a matter of wonder
amiong all of bis friends and business ac-
qusatances. He gradustcd froin Kuox
College in Illinois lu 1882. and landod in
Boston a few weeks later witli scarcely a
cent in bis pocket. He found emnpicyment
witb the Pope Mauuiifacturing Coinpanly,
and went Wo ileaniug bicycles at $1. Whon
tic company wanted a man te teaich tlic rid-
ing of tbe wheel McClure goi, tbe job,
altbough at the time lie had neyer ridden a
wbeel lu bis life. The Pope JCmpany be-
came iuterested lu the IlWlxcelman " maga-
zine. aud while looking about for a man Wo
run it, asked McClure if be could edit it,
He replied tbat lie could, and did. When
the magazine was consclidatcd wlitb "Out-
ing," McClure started a syndicate for fur-
nishinig literature and niews articles Wo the
newspapers. Then came IlMoU uro's Mg
aLzine," over 'wbloh bo now proigides.-T'he
Fonrth Fistate.

5110F MOTTOES.

Otir goode tell good tales of us>
We sell only goode tbat are wortli

e wshùo sell yen only what you wisli
to, buy.

We have ai the novelties-without tbe
faney prices.

We iindorse tie goods whcu we, seli themn
iu our store.

Te look often and long, and net te pur-
cbase, la jour rlgbt.

To make a dollar wrongly we liold tô be
worse thian mor, loss.

Our clcrks are instruicted to, asist careful
sud economical. buying.

We aim Wo make ont store firat lu the
bearta of our couutrywoxuen.

We try Wo avold making misakes, but
never Wo avoid rlgliting tbem.

We do everything te seil ont goods ex-
cept relarepresent theni.

Wm. Barber
& Bros,.

PAPER
MiXERS

Oeo rgetown, = Ontario.

BOOK, NE3WS
and"i.rERS

COLORLD
=m~-JOHiN R. BARBER

We are aiwavs auxious te miake amende
for any ieitakes that yoni or we may make.
- Printe?.s Inc.

TIM1 AREA 0F TRADE.

In matters of business the saine dliffer-
ences in vision sem te prevail as differen-
tiate erdiuary bumnan optics. One m-an la
ncar-sigbted sud never secs beoud is nose,
while anotier occasionally fixes bis eye on
tic distant borizon and taikes in ail that
lias betweeu it and bis standpoint. Tbe
maxn wliose business vision la narrow la in-
capable cf seelg anything but a limited
market, whie tic expansive tradesmian la
aware cf tbe possibilitiesl, makes bis prepara-
tiens accordingly, sud reape a large liarvest.
Tbere ie no trade of whicb these remarks
are truer tissu the book-trade. The bock-
seller lias Wo deal witi su, ever-iuicreasing
market, and lie ahouid not forget tliat hiie
capacity la siown in getting Wo the area
that lies outelde cf bis regalar cusRtem)ers.
That snob an area exista tbere, la no maxi-
uer cf doulit, for the army cf readers la
being ,onetantly reoruited. A little work
wfll deonstrate tbe tact tbat tiere s l-
ways a fresh fieid te b. taIken into cultivai-
tien, and tlie intelligent booliseller la tic
one wbe keeps his eye on the uewv people
wbo may hA attracted te bis store. ff lie
doea bs business well thie old cnes will be
retained whlle loie l on tbe lock-out for
fresh ventures.
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THE CUSTOMS

EXCISE TARIFF,
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LIST 0F WAREHOUSING P'ORTS
IN TH1E DOMINION.

STERING ANGE FRKG, EaMA, RXMAk

A N TrE IF I>J'Al'% FORýII;N C:1UENCIES

AT CANADI)AN CUSTieMNS VALUVES,

ALSO,[)

A1 93xL F T[uE VALU E Ob FRANC$ IN ENCLI-l]

Witt be correctcd te cloging of Parlissuet.

F'cap. 8VO Cloth. Price 50 Cents
Liberal discouint to the Trade.

This Bock will be published as soon after the
P'rerogs.tioni cf Parliamient as possible.
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